histochem istry; lysosomal storage d iseases; ovi ne G M , gangliosi dosis; shee p.
Lysosom al storage d iseases are caused by inh erited defi-gangliosidos is has recentl y been characterized." A co m parcie ncies of va rio us lysosomal enzy mes and result in the pro-ati ve study oflectin bind ing pattern s was per formed on cengress ive sto rage of uncatab olizabl e substrate .v'v Th e spec ific tral nervou s system tissue from two lambs affected with ovi ne enzyme deficiency(ies) and resid ual activ ity of the deficient GM , gangliosidos is and a lam b affected with the disease seen enzy me(s) for natural subs trates determ ine which orga n is in New Zealand. (orga ns are) pr im aril y a ffected and, thu s, the clini cal presen-Lect in hi st och emi st ry wa s co nd uc te d a s pr e vi ou sl y tati on o f eac h lysosom al storage disease. T hey are usually described! on formalin-fixed and par affin-embedd ed sectio ns inh erited as autosom al recessive di sord ers and often result of cerebru m , cerebellum, and brain stem or spinal cord on in death du ring childhood . Th ere are ove r 30 human Iyso-th e following: fro m an 8-mo nth-o ld lamb (tiss ues in a 28soma l sto rage di seases, and an im al mod els o f th ese di seases year-o ld para ffin block) affected with th e d isease seen in New represent a va lua ble reso urce for th e development of new Zea land (New Zealand lamb); two 6-mo nt h-old lambs afd iagnostics and th erap euti cs and for furt her elucida tio n of fected with ov ine G M , gangliosidosis; and a 6-month -old lysosomal functio n. normal (contro l) lamb. Th e biotinylated lectins and concen-We ha ve rece ntly descr ibed an autos oma l recessive lyso-trat ion s used , maj or carbo hydra te spec ificities of eac h lectin , soma l storage dise ase in Suffolk sheep with a pro found de-and th e binding inh ibit ors used are listed in Table I . Negati ve ficien cy of lysosomal {1-galactos idase and partial deficiency contro ls co nsisted of sections incub ated with phosphate buffofa -neuram inidase that result s in the death of affected lambs ered saline alone instead oflectins. Incub at ion of eac h lectin at 4 to 6 mon th s of age.v" Th ough there is a dual enzyme with its corres po nd ing binding inhibito r before applicatio n deficiency, thi s ovi ne d isease is ho mo logous with human to a match ing set of slides serve d as con tro ls for binding G M, gangliosi dosis (deficie ncy of{1-galactosidase) and is not specificity. hom ologou s with human galactosia lidos is (de ficienc ies of T he lectin binding pattern of cen tra l ner vou s system tissue {1-galactosidase and a -ne uraminidase ) based upon interspe-from th e two lambs affected with ovi ne G M, gangliosi do sis cific genetic co mpleme ntation ana lysis of somatic cell hy-was the sa me as previou sly describ ed' and was present in all brids. ' The di sease has thus been term ed ov ine G M ) gan-areas of th e central nerv ou s system. Th e cyto plas m o f neugliosidosis. A simi lar di sease was seen in a gro up of relat ed rons (including Purkinje, Go lgi, and stellate basket cells and 8-month-o ld lambs on one far m in New Zealand ov er 28 cells of th e mo lecular layer of the cere bellum) stai ned with years ago an d termed, " lipid -like neuron al degenerati on. " ? peanut (Arachis hypogea) aggluti nin (PNA ), castor bean (Ric-As with ovi ne G M , ganglios idosis, lambs suddenly devel-inus com m unis) agglutinin-I (RCA-I), horse gram (Dolichos oped atax ia that rapidly progressed to prostr ation . Lesion s bijlorus) agglutinin (D BA), soybea n (Glycine ma x ) agglut inin in th e centra l nervous system were character istic of a neu -(SBA), and horseshoe crab (Limulus polyphemus) agglutinin ron al lysosom al storage di sea se: there was diffuse enlarge-to a substa ntia lly great er degree th an the neuronal cyto plasm ment and vac uolatio n of virtua lly all neuron s; and the lesions of contro l sheep. Th e central ner vou s system tissue of th e were identical to those seen in ovi ne G M , gangliosidosis New Zealand lamb had a nearl y ide ntica l lectin bind ing pat-(Figs. I , 2).
tern as that observe d in th e two la mb s affected with ovi ne Lecti n histochemi stry has been used for th e charact eriza-G M , gangliosidosis (Figs. [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Th e onl y d ifferences were tion of sto red products in many lysosom al sto rage d iseases. stro ng bind ing of LPA by neu ron s from th e New Zealand Lectin s ar e agglut inating proteins with well-ch aracteri zed and lamb versus slight binding by neuron s from th e two lambs specific affi nities for carbo hydrates and, when bound to vis-affected with ovi ne G M , gangliosi dos is, and slight to negative ualant s, allow localizati on and ident ificat ion of carbo hy-bind ing of WGA by neurons fro m th e New Zealand lamb, drat es in tissues. U nique lecti n bindi ng pattern s have been vers us stro ng to slight binding of WGA by neuro ns fro m the observed for d ifferent lysosom al sto rage diseases, and simi lar two lambs affected with ovi ne G M ) gangliosidosis. Incubapattern s have been obse rve d for the same sto rage d isease in tion of eac h lecti n with its correspo nding inhibitor consisd ifferent species. Th e lectin bind ing pattern of ovi ne G M , tentl y decreased or blocked bind ing of the lectin to tissue is not consistent with th e enzyme deficien cies of ov ine G M , gangliosi dos is. It has been noted , however, th at bind ing of lectin s to glycos phingoli pids (pr es-ent as sto red material in ov ine G M , gangliosidosis) is d ifferent from what would be expected of th eir carbo hydra te bindi ng specificities;"" furt hermore, DBA and WG A have been used as mar kers for the presence ofglycos phi ngolipids ,' , and th ese factors could explain th e binding of DBA in ov ine GM , gangliosidos is. T hus, th e lectin binding patterns observe d are cons istent with the enzy me deficiencies in ov ine G M , gangliosidosis and suggest a stro ng simi lari ty betwee n stored mat erial in ovi ne G M , gan gliosidosis and that in th e New Zealand lamb.
Lectin stud ies have been performed on cases of bovine, canine, feline, and human G M, gangliosidosis, and hu man sialidos is (sole deficiency of o-neuraminidase).' Th e lectin binding patt ern in these d iseases was sim ilar, th ough sub- Fig. 3 . Cereb rum ; New Zealand lamb with neurologic disease . Note extensive binding of RCA-I in cytoplasm of neurons. Fig. 4 . Cerebrum; lamb with ovine GM , gangliosidosis. Binding is similar to that seen in Fig. 3 . Fig. 6 . Cerebrum; New Zealand lamb with neurologic disease . Note extensive binding ofPNA in cytoplasm of neurons. Fig. 7 . Cerebrum; lamb with ovine GM , gangliosidosis. Binding is similar to that seen in Fig. 6 . Fig. 8 . Cerebrum; control lamb. No cytoplasmic staining is evident.
stantially less complex, than that seen in ovine GM , gangliosidosis and in the New Zealand lamb. The more complex lectin binding pattern in ovine GM , gangliosidosis is probably caused by the dual enzyme deficiency," and the complex lectin binding pattern in the New Zealand lamb also suggests a multiple enzyme deficiency. It is possible that the New Zealand lamb may ha ve had galactosialidosis (combined deficiency of (1-galactosidase and a -neuraminidase); however, no lectin studies of galactosialidosis were found in the sci- In sum mary, the lectin histo chemistry results in conj unction with th e clinical signs, histopath ologic lesions , and occur rence of disease in related lambs supported the conclusion that the di sease seen in New Zealand lambs was probabl y a lysosom al sto rage disease with enzy me deficien cies sim ilar to th ose present in ovin e G M, ganglios idos is. Unfort unately, no affected or put ative carr ier anima ls are available for conclusive enzy matic studies , such as assays for {3-galactosidase and a -neuram inidase.
Thi s rep ort underlines th e im porta nce of early ide ntification of possibl e inh erited di seases. Unfortuna tely, man y inherited di seases in domestic animals rem ain undiagnosed or poorly characterized. Th ese di sease s are an invaluable resource for the elucidation of normal phy sio logic functions and as anima l models of human gen eti c di seases. Thi s report also em phas izes the versa tility of lectin histochemi stry, a techn ique th at can be performed in a ro utine histop ath ologic laboratory. Lectin histochem istry can be used for th e cha racteriza tio n of sto red products and presumptive speci fic classificatio n of a lysosomal sto rage di sease, eve n on aged paraffi n-e m bedd ed blocks, in thi s case a 28-year-old block, and witho ut the need for tissues, cells, and fluids for direct enzy me assay.
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